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ago Capitalists Interested nd
< Propose to Finance Our New

rCertainyrJt
rf ff tJ t

V-
7E1tr

+
DISPLAY PROPER INTEREST OUR N1

14t
r f RAILROAD IS NOW ASSURED

4q
J iw
fJsThe circulation of the Moun
itahv Advocate in the city of
OJiiciago containing articles from
tiinto time touching upon the
proposed new railroad and com

jfirofenting upon the rich resources
open up to the markets

p1 the world has reached the
S handsof capitalists in that city

xt vlt Sent a representative heregroundil
E After thoroughly investigating

otirplans and proposed route he
turned to Chicago and laid them

before his associates there an
bftc r hearing his report they aureportttrJtooaB which in substance is as

follows
rt we will raise 300000 in the

i ± counties along the line of
7tt subption
oSit and turn it over to them

i guaranteejjSoud
begin construction of

kourrailroad for us within an
ugre d period of time and com
5lo same as rapidly as posse

UU Jatul in the event they should
iii to do this our money will be

fc turned to us and we will have
hkjihe stock to the amount we have

subscribed in the road

andt1fhL yould be to secure the rightof
way and pay 25 per cent of our

P 100000 capital stock to guaran-
tee our good faith

aTrom the letter referred to it
ti Uis clear that the eyes of the

Killed by Train
1r

Frank Mays was run down and
felled by a train on the L R N

1ilIa1 near the foot of Knox
iStreet at an early hour Monday
horning at exactly the same1

place James Cox was killed a

agof I

f on the truck
ran an intoxicated condition and
fwas struck and knocked off He-

r
x was later found in an unconscious

4
condition tend died the same day

rf3Iays was a cousin to Ja es
POX the man killed a few weeks

Hsago and both wore drunk when
1 hillecdThere

is no excuse for either
Amniem beinc on the track at I

tha jpartieular place and th
oidenfc was entirely duo to 1

eiriown negligence

v Accepts Presidency I

formerlyidwmtof j

hwaccbptcd tlibpresidou-
cx i4 ville Baptist
I i unilwill assume his

> i rmkro 1u January 1-

R
ak have heeii per

r fin statute to open
I t tJiiznui4ry withb-

ge of tlla
Fend

M

r

world are turned this way and
if we really ant this road it is
in our power to secure it

Knox county has already sub ¬

scribed about 12000 of the nec
I ossary 100000 and we feel con ¬

fident that the remainder of her
share can be secured without
much effort if the counties of
Whitley Clay Owsley and Lee
and Campbell county Tennes-
see

¬

will respond in the same
way the necessary stock can be
raised within a few daysthisdas proposepluceiwe
road we will have stock in it to
the amount we subscribe if we
dont get the Toad we will get
our money back

Now lets push this matter to
a finish and soon we will see

constructingethis road which will prove the
greatest benefit to the mountains
of Southeastern Kentuckyof any
thing that has ever yet been
done ij

Now for a strong pull and a
pullaltogether and the thing is

accomplishedDont
for the fever to die

down if you do it will h9hnrder
than ever to start it again and
besides this proposition may not
stand open long as capital is al ¬

ways seekinginvestment and de ¬

lay might cause us to fail to se-

cure
¬

necessary finance tQ consruct
the road Act now while the op¬

portunity iH rip-

eGilbertDavis

At the residence of the brides
parents at Clear creek Bell
county Judge James M Gilbert
of this place and Miss Amanda
Davis wore united in marriage
Wednesday After the ceremony
Judge and Mrs Gilbert left for
a short trip to Louisville and
Cincinnati Miss Davis was one
of tin must popular young ladies
of Bell county

Knox County Jury

The Knox county jury selected
at London last Tuesday to try
the case of James G YadiMJ

tharged with embezzling 2

belonging to the Odd OI
Lodge of London Ky are as ¬

lows J 11 Wilson 1 M finsI
IcyV W Tinsley J S Hig
nite H T Brown J W Messa
inore B S Matthews John Bol
ton Frank Mitchell J F Dozier
Frank McDonald D W Clark

Mosses T D Tinsley P D

spentIyeate
legal business

Ollie Kagan is LOW doing min-
isterial

¬

work in Northeastern
KeutUckytnea Louisa

JVCrV Oharjffs Curd of Williams
Inn f wHy tits city Sunday

liceit itatXrt < Ut
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IN MEMORIAM

Of EBIK TINSIEY FAULKNKK

lIes gone nnd we miss him nomoro
will the sound

Of his dear little feet bo heard on
the ground

And morning sand evening as thc
days come and go

We listen in vale for his step on the
floor

lIes gone und no more will our
bright happy boy

Fill the old house with gladness nnd
Joy

And never again will his sweefcvoice
he heard

That blended so well with the song

mwof the birds
Yes wo miss him our boy that tons

was so dear
For like the sunshine be seemed t-

he
°

everywhere
He found the first violets that bloomd

in the springtAnd know birds that acne to
their old haunts to sing

His life was so short yet each way
that we turn

Wo see something his sweet busy
fingers have done

But never again through the bright
summei hours I

Will Ills hands train the vines or
gather the flowers

His schoolbooks his bright eager
oyes have perused

Are filed away on the shelves never-
more to be used

And his clothes we touch gently and j

fold away with our tears
Never more to be worn through all

the long years
One long weary year with its shad ¬

I

owy have passed I

Since we looked on the face of our
sweet darling last I

In our sad hearts that mourn for kiln
still

There is void no earthly Joy can fill

Hes gone and we miss him oh sad
was the day

That God in his mercy didst take
him away

To waft his pure spirit in peace to
the skies

To swell the glad chorus of angels
on high

Thou alone blessed father in thy
home above

Canst fathom the depths of a moth ¬

ers love j

Thou alone canst the bualfng balm
impart

Tint brings pence to the wounded
broken heart

Farewell thou dear lost ono thourt
gone from us here

But we know well soon meet thee
in glory up there

Where Jesus himself wipes away
all our tears

And together well praise him thro-
eternityH years

MOTHER

NOTICE

The legal voters of precinct No3
of Knox County will take notice
that an election will be held in said
precinct at the regular election on
November 7 1905 for the purpose
f ascertaining thwill of the legal
voters of said precinct upon the
question whether or not they wish
such as cattle horses mules sheepprecinct ¬

Given under my hand as Sheriff of
Knox County this Sept 19 1905

9 224t VV W DYRLEY S K C

How to Vote ot the Coming
I November Election

IIYOlED NOT VOTED
Every voter in Knox county

who presents himself at the polls
on November 7th will be pre-

sented
¬

with a ballot with the
Log Cabin printed thereon and
the circle under it is for him to
stamp as shown in voted cut It
will have the circle without the
X and all that is necessary to
vote the entire Republican tick ¬

et is to stamp the X as shown in
the cut above Then vote YES
for the Courthouse bonds and
fold the ballot and give it to the
officer to deposit in the ballot
box and your work is done You
can pass out and give your space
to some other man to go and do
likewise

Promoted

jMr J H Gallagher who has served

past four years as chief clerk
in the general passenger office in

charge of advertising for the Louis-

ville

¬

Henderson St Louis Rail-

way Company has succeeded Mr
George L Garrett as traveling pas ¬

senger agent Mr Garrett having
resigned to enter other business

Mr Gallagher is a very polite nnd
accommodating young man and the
fact that he has held a responsible
position with his company for the
four years past and is now promot ¬

ed only shows the esteem in which
he is held by those who know him

hestThose
who desire to travelover

the Henderson Route will find it
to their interest to write a letter to
Mr J H Gallagher at Louisville
and they will receive every attention
it is possible for him to show them

DO YOU SCt2-

How can you spend these long
evenings without having a good
light by which you can keep posted
as to the happenings throughout
the country You cannot enjoy your
reading bv a kerosene lamp or tal ¬

low candle but if you have one of
those 10 candle power Shelby elec ¬

tric globes you can see to read in

any part of the room nnd your eyes
willnot tire nnd pnin you They

are a great luxury and no home in

our town should be without the elec

tric light service The new manage-
ment

¬

has overhauled the plant and
it now gives entire satisfaction to
nil who nie using the service Try
it ind you wiutlil not again htI
without it
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I InowI AT AND BELOW COST J

They lmve to go and we propose to put them
regardless of our loss Remember that I

IIout LOSS IS YOUR GAIN
nt once and secure some of those bnrgnlnsII
thoy are picked over and the sites run outlbVo have some other articles you jioort that >

c

be sold in the samet way IgWj j
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ORDER A VOTE

On Issualof County Bond s for uild
Injj New Court House

It appearing to the satisfaction of
this court that it is necessary for the
public convenience and the preserva ¬

tion of the public records of Knox
county that a new Courthouse
should be built for Knox county and
for the purpose of enabling this court
to build a new Courthouse and to
provide for the building thereof the
sum of 30000 is hereby suggested
andappropriated and for the pur¬

pose of procuring said sum it is fur-

ther
¬

ordered that said bonds to the
amount of 30000 be issued and
soldand the proceeds thereof arising
from the sale of said ponds he ap ¬

plied in building said new Court ¬

house and to that end it is now or¬

dered by this court that County
Bonds of Knox County be prepaired
executed and issued on printed forms
under the seal of the County Court
which bonds shall be signed by the
presiding Judge of the County Court
andcountersigned by the County
Court Clerk of this county payable
to bearer at the Courthouse in the
City of Barbourville Knox county
Kentucky Said bonds to be pay-

able twenty years after the date
thereofsubject tc time pre vision that
they may at the option of Knox
county be paid or redeemed at any
time after two years from the date
thereofand before the expiration of
said twenty years and said bonds
shall bear interest from date at the
rate of six per cent per annum to
be paid annually Interest coupons
shall be attached to each bond
whichshall be signed by the County
Court Clerk Said clerkshall keep
a list of all said bonds showing the
number date amount time due to
whom delivered and when deliv-

ered
¬

which shall be carefully pre ¬

served in his office Said bonds shall
be issued in denominations of 1000
each

But the bonds mentioned herein
shall not issue until after an election
shall have been held in Knox county
to take the sense of the legal voters
of Knox county upon the question
whether or not said bonds shall be
issued for the purpose of building
said new Courthouse and an eke ¬

tion is hereby ordered to be heldon
the day of the next general election
Tuesday November 7 1905 for the
purpose of taking the sense of the
legalvoters of Knox county upon
the question whether or not they
are in favor of the isstal of COUNTY
BONDS in the sum of THIRTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS for the pur ¬

pose of building a new Courthouse
for Knox county and for that pur ¬

pose it is hereby directed that a poll
be opened at said election on said
day at the several voting precincts
in Knox county It shall be the duty
ol the officers of said e tv inn in eachtimeielections for the county officers and
snid election shall be held andcon
ducted in nIl respects under the gen-

eral
¬

election laws of this Common
wealth

W W Byrley sheriff of Knox
county is hereby ordered and di-

rected
¬

to advertise said election and
the object tlurcof for ai least thirty
days next before the day thereof in

the newspaper published in Knox
county having the largest circula-
tion

¬

therein and if none be pubC
fished in the county then by printed I

handbills postedup at three of the
most puMic places in enehvoting
precinct nml at time Courthouse nt
the county sent

A Copy
ATTHST

JOHN PARKIiR
Clerk Knox County Court

1 little afcin the ADVOCATE
may brfligyqu big results Try
it a1tdho convinced

il

STRUNG UP 3

i

Virgil Bowers Negro Mur ¬ r

derer of George Parris
Lynched by Laurel ICounty MobtingLaurel county men at the point °

tA

of guns overcame the guards at
the Laurel county jail at London
and took Virgil Bowers the self
confessed murderer of George
Farris Proceeding a short dis ¬ y

tance out of Lon on on the Bar ¬ t t t
bourville road the negro was

to an tree So ¬ tl

ljknew
porter t

The lynching the first that ihas occurred in that county for
over forty years has created
great excitement Last Monday
large crowds from the surround ¬ 11

ing country fi eked into Londonj J
Monday evening a mass meeting
was held participated in by a
large number of reprensentnt1i
citizens sum ¬

xnary proceedings of the mob I

Efforts will be made to appre ¬ 4i3ingThe murder of Farris who wath
a wealthy lumberman of Grays
this county occurred at the Lon-

don
¬ i

fair and for a time theretl
was talk of mobbing Bowersr
He received two trials the last
time receiving a life sentence
It said that arrangements had
been made for taking an appeal

NOTICE

In the United States District Court
f r the Eastern District of Ki ntuckv

Vrr

In the matter of
Grinstead S Tinsle

vs
W F Amis Bro

JInBankruitc
y

j

J
t

1IY

Notice is hcrebv given that the uh
dersigned as trustee in the matter ol
W F Amis Uro Bankrupt in
Bankruptcy will on Monday Octo ¬

ber 23 1905 at the front door of thehCourthouse in Bnrbourville Ky A

expose to sale nil the undivided in
ten est of G A Amis or a sufficiency
thereon to realize 74 witH interest-
from January 15 1905 and 50lyingin
Richlnnd reel and bounded as fol
lows

Beginning near some large rocks
CHI a blMckoak thence along a ridge
south 34 east 43 poles to H chestnut
nnd locust thence south 10 poles to
II double chestnut thence south 30
vast 50 poles to a black gum thenci
smith 12 poles east 36 poles to a
chestnut oak thence south 12 west
74 poles to a chestnut on fork ridge
thfiiiT north 32 west 75 poles to f

a

stake thence north GO west35 pole
Ion stake near the branch thcniv J

north 10 west 30 poles ton hIAt
gum at the bars thence north 4n
cast GO poles thence north 55 east
100 poles to the beginning and con
tinning one hundred and twentyfm c
125 acres excluding n strip of about

thirtyfive 35 acres included in time

above on this side of the ridge nnd I p-

resented in the plat by a dotted lim
from K to the beginning them nnd 1
from 2 to K and included in th +

David Mi err survey
And being the interest of the sal

G S Amis in the same tract ol Inn i

conveyed by J M Hntmrions auI
wile to W P Ami And G S Ami
iv deed fluted and recorded in Dee i

Iook No4 nt p age 400 ii the
Knox Countv Court Clerks office

Said interest in said land will In
sold on a credit of six months Ti
purchaser will Le required 10 execute
bond to the undersigned as
trusteedue in six months from date
hearing interest from date atsix pert
cent per annum with approved sure
tv with u lien retained ther + Ii01ttlltTurns D TiNSifKY lrusteeL
This October 0 1905 V

> 1-
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